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ricturrmiue (hadrnn Man On North- -

western inrEscape Defeat.

BiHv the Bear of Chadron, north-

west
' Nebraska' most picturesque

character, was th only democrat In

.11 --4t. .n,i strn Nebraska to es- -

,.r .uuffhler last week. Billy the
Bear has neither hands nor feet but
v. mBnarii to escape every- -

thin In the way of evil that comes

Ion. Billy has been clerk in the
court in Chadron for .ye". Last

k i. ... re elected although aU

the other democratic candidates were
i v...;wt under an avalanche of

republican votes, says the State Jour
nal.

d:H handled DaWCS COUBt?

for the Associated Press on election
night, giving the returns ny long --

tance telephone to Lloyd C. Thomas,

the district manager at Alliance.
TvAtaAv mornlne when' . . .. . I ..-..l- -U Min nia irhi. inu wuipi?

. turns, he shouted over the wire, l m

elected sure, safe by over iov nudi-
ty. Guess I'm the only democrat in
4V. t.J world that's safe, though.

Billy the Bear has another name but
no one ever calls mm oy u

- i. vi- - i j F. laerer. That was

the name that appeared on the ballots
lart week. Many wrote in ine

"Titllv the Bear" on the ballot,
' mentioned twicem t. on
' year. "Billy the Bear" is heard right

Billy RO nl8 nam w ln Wyoming
v.. wa a vAunv fellow.- - H had

. wifk Kr. His only weapon
'was a knife. The beaT hugged' Billy

n;u Viinrd the bear. When the
Ar ih nnrtv arrived on the

ecene Billy was sitting on . the. dead
bear. He was pretty wen ciawea ices

but he was alive. WI was Just
. M.k nf hoar an that fellow.' he
told his friends, pointing to the dead
r uni his name Billy the
A-- I MISS w

Bear.
iiaa Neither Feet Nor Hands.

When he had his big fight, Billy had
tu.o feet and two hands. . Now he has
neither feet nor hands. He went up
against a Wyoming blizzard one time
and rot them frozen off. Bill's fight
for his life at that time was akin to
his fight with the bear. For five days
h vm out in the snow without a
bite to eat except an uncooked bird he
killed with his quirt. Billy had start-
ed from the ranch UDon which he was
working to the railroad, twenty miles
away. The buzzard overtook him. At
niirht he burrowed into snow drifts.
In the day he floundered along thro
the storm. He reached a deserted
em-ra- t and findinsr a Diece of charcoal
where some cowboy had once built a
fire he wrote his will in his noteoooic
Mm still has the notebook and the will.
On the fifth day the storm cleared and
Billy saw a ranch house but was too
weak to get to it So he pulled out
his big pistol and began Bhooting at
the house. The rancher came out, saw

him into the house. Six
months later Billv was around again.
minus two feet, eight fingers and one
thumb. He still has one tnumo leic
With that thumb and the stumn of a
hand Billy can do ju,st about anything
anv nnm can do even own 10
shooting a pistol.

Winn Wife by a Fight.
- In hi maimed condition Billy drift

d into Chadron. had a fight and won
a wife. The "winning of his wife was
just as spectacular as his ngm wun
h hnr or the hlizzard.

In an early day it was the custom
in England to send "younger sons"
vhn uri in the wav. over to America.
A bunch of these younger sons were
sent out to Chadron. There were a
dozen or more. They were placed on

DONT SHIVER ALL

WINTER

We heat your house or
office at a cost of four cents
an hour. Coal oil burner
(like a grate fire-lo- g) plac-
ed in your heater or cook
stove. Makes its own gas.
Saves you 50 per cent in

-- fuel bill. The More Heat
Burner for cottage, office,

.shop,' school, garage, pays
for itself in one season. In
big demand in eastern
states.

We want a demonstrator
in every county. Rapid
money maker. Our proposi-
tion ) is very attractive.
Some representatives make
$72, to $90 aweek with
small investment. You can
not afford to pass this up.
Many men will answer this
advertisement. All will re-
ceive prompt attention.
Rare chance. Write us

Kero-Ga- s Heating Co.,

617 So., 16the St.
Omaha, Nebr.,

ounir fellows didn't work oh, no.
hey employed others to do the work,
'hey themselves hunted and fished
oafed. They "dressed' lor dinner
!ust like they did back in England.
4 he dinner was the event oi tne tiay.
Jvening clothes were essential.
There was a girl in Chadron. limy

he Bear was in love with the gtri.
o was one of the young Englishmen.
t was a neck-and-ne- race.

One day Billy had been out in the
ountry and came in with his buggy
ind team covered with mud. He pass- -

id the girl's house just as his young
English rival drove up. The bngiisn- -

nan had a spienuia ouim, amj
''Arses, shiny harness, shiny buggy.
The Englishman himself was dressed
until he was shiny.

Billy was anything but shiny, with
his grimy outfit. But at his side was
'he 45-gu- n. And it was wen Known
that he knew how to handle it, even if
he didn't have anything in the way of
l hand but one thumb.

The Englishman stopped at the
girl's front gate just as Billy drove
past The girl came out or the house.
Billy cut in right behind the English
man.

Mr. Englishman stepped out of his
buggy, tipped his hat and said: -

"I believe we have an engagement
for a drive," or something of that
kind.

Billy took off his cowboy hat, "I
know we haven't an engagement," he
said to the girl, "but I want to make
one that will last through life. You
get in that fellow's buggy and III
never bother you again. You get in
my buggy and I'll see to it that he
don't bother you again."

The girl hesitated just one second.
Then she walked over and climbed tnto
Billy's buggy. - .

"You git," laconically said Billy,
dropping his hand on his gun. The
Englishman "got . He never came
back. - --Two or three days later Billy
and the girl were married.

Billy the Bear has more friends in
northern Nebraska than anybody.
That's why he was elected last week
when all other democrats went down
in defeat.

WHAT CIVICS IS

Mrs. Profiteer was very proud of
the stunts they were doing at a smart
private school to which she had sent
her daughter.

"My dear," she said to a friead,
rtiv o icm iiiiiaj vi v ivo m a ai;c
"What civics?" asked the friend
"Civics ? My dear, dont you know ?

Why, it's the science of interfering in
public affairs. London Post.

is an art in
pan-

cakes, griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
you wilt But it is an
art rery easily and
quickly acquired if you
follow the right recipes.
The secret of course,
is Royal Baking Pow-
der.

Griddle Cake
1 cups flour
H teaspoon salt

1 teaipoom Royal
Baklac Powdar

1 euv
ltt euiM milk

J tablespoon shortening
Mix and sift dry tngredl-n- U:

add hrntun tgg.
milk and m.- - ' U

uk: mix we-i.-. Hake
oa b9t ((riddle.

Waffles
t cup flour
4 teaspoon Royal

Baking- - Towder
teaapoon salt

V,i cup milk

1 tableapoon melted
shortening

Gift flour, baking pow-
der and salt together; add
milk to yolks of eggs; mix
thoroughly and add to dry
Ingredients; add malted
shortening and mix . In
beaten - whites of - eggs.
Bake In well-greas- ed hot
waffle Iron until brown,
fierve hot with maple sy-
rup. It ahould take about
m minutes to baxo each
waffle.

rc
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TO EVER BE WELL

Burlington Woman Overjoyed at the
Way Tanlar Restored Her

Health. j

"I am a well and happy woman
once more after I had almost given
up hope of ever being any better,"
said Mrs. M. V. Robinson of 607 Ger-

trude street, Burlington, Iowa.
"A year ago last March I had a

severe attack of influenza and it left
me dreadfully weak. My stonvwh
was badly disordered and everything
I ate seemed to hurt me. I suffered
from terrible cramping spells and gas
would form till I could hardly stand
it

"My heart would palpitate terribly
and at times I felt like I was smoth-
ering. I also had a bad case of rheu-
matism that troubled me a long time.
My legs ached and my knees were
so stiff I couldn't get up or down.
My feet swelled so at times I couldn't
wear my shoes.

"Tanlac has put an end to those
days of suffering. The very first bot-

tle helped me and I continued to take
it until now I am free from all my
troubles.

"My digestion is perfect, every-

thing tastes good and gives me
strength and energy. My heart ac-

tion is normal and my breathing is
free and easy. The swelling and
stiffness have disappeared and I
never feel a trace of the rheumatism
any more." '

Tanlacls sold in Alliance, by F. E.
Holsten, in Hemingford by the Hem-ingfo- rd

Mercantile Co., and In Hoff-lan- d

by the Mallery Grocery Co."
Advertisement.

SIMILAR LINES

In spite of the advanced prices the
barber was blue, and the razor he was
wieldin gseemed to share his dis-

couragement "I've just about de-

cided to open a butcher shop," he
said, reaching for the powdered as-

tringent-
"And wifl you close this one?" his

victim gasped feebly. Detroit Free
Press.

. A wage award seems to be a nar-
row strip between two strike threats.

Wall Street Journal.

Prices seem to be falling,' but not
fast enough to sustain any serious
bruises. Dayton Journal.

Another Royal Suggestion

Griddle Cakes and Waffles
From the New Royal Cook Book

THERE flapjack

Im-
mediately

BAMME

Absolutely Puro

Mad from Crata of Tartar,
derived from grapea.

FREE
Vtw Royal Cook Book eoa-taiai- ag

tease and seorM mt
etkar dallthiial reeipie. Write
for it U-4-

BOTlXBAXnra POWDER CO.

lis Fmltoa SUM. Haw York Otty.

Hot Luncheonettes
For a Light Noon-Da- y Lunch

Our Soda Fountain Is Now In Full Operation

JOHNSTON'S CHOCOLATES

For those who want something different

MARTHA WASHINGTON
"Home-Mad- e Candies"

F. J. Brennan .
304 Box Butte Avenue

Are You Planning
With a Vision

A Word For Business Men

Are you looking ahead, planning for the future of your busines with

viaion of its possibilities t . ..

Are you going to be ready for the years of prosperity which are coming

after
4

the period......ef War readjustments
5 .

is orerf .

Let na help yen soWe your business and financial problems. Through the

accumulated experience of years, our officers are especially well fitted to give

you expert counsel. Tour problems are their problems, and they always wel-

come a conference in your interests. . . t

This Bank has been serving for many years in the interests of the people

of this community. Its banking service Is complete in every detail. There

isn't any financial transaction that cannot be handled through this Bank or it

affiliated institutions.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Set tiiie dovm, tool
Spurt are crimped
'not pasted. You'll
tee it in the $eam of
every Spur. You'll
find it means better
taste, easier draw
ing, slower burning.

ft

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

IUI

What Do We Mean

We put Spurs on the market with our
eyes open. We knew "There was Room
at the Top for highest possible quality
at lowest possible price" and we said so
in print.

And now Spurs are perched at the top
but toe didn't put them there. Smokers
did it themselves. You can't keep a good
thing down and it didn't take smokers
long to discover that Spur had something
they wanted.

What was it? Just that good old
tobacco taste that quality of bygone
days. Spur's blend is choicest Turkish,
fine Burley and other home-grow- n tobac-
cos and it's some blend.

Now how about smoking a top-not- ch

cigarette? ,

Liggett St Mtebs Tobacco Co. -

r


